
EasyFix PLUS vacuum mattress

Our brand new Vacuum Mattress EasyFix PLUS is made of flame-resistant PVC
coated fabric. Improved inner bags with compartments for control of the granules,
which means that it always has an even distribution of the content for a comfortable
and stable immobilization.

EasyFix PLUS has a unique design that provides increased support of head, neck
and back without use of cervical collar on the patient while packing volume has
shrunk by 20% and weight by 20% compared to most traditional designs. The top
side of EasyFix PLUS has a reinforced base that covers the cervical spine, head,
neck and upper back.. A unique wrapper function together with fixing straps gives a
much better support than traditional systems. The development of this system is
based on the X-spider functions where it is proven that the crossfixation provides
clear benefits with regards to the immobilization and comfort for the patient.

Improved design for immobilization upper back, neck and head part , suitable for
used without servile collar on the patient
Three layer on the reverse glass fiber, to reduce friction durability slide the
mattress
Improved fixation system, patient comfort fixation of restraints and access to the
patient for treatment
Head restraints secured on the mattress - limit the risk of losing the head straps
reduce hassle
Improved chamber system, control of granulates - quick and easy to make good
fixation
3 Year Warranty

Product specifications:
Maximum shrinkage on length: 1% Maximum shrinkage on width: 3% Working
temperatures 36 to + 75°C Material: Outer material: Polyester fibre, PVC-coated
(flame retardant) Inner bag: Polyester Granules: Styropor granules (flame
retardant) Wooden board upper part: Birch plywood
Other weight information: 8,4 kg without fixation straps 8,7 kg with fixation straps
10,5 kg total weight Ready2Go mattress including fixation straps + footrest pump +
repair kit

Product information
· Head, neck and upper back part improved with wood part to secure stronger

immobilization
· Improved chamber system for immobilization designed for use without servile

collar on the patient
· Three layer on the reverse glass fiber, to reduce friction durability
· Head restraints secured on the mattress - limit the risk of losing the head straps

reduce hassle
· Improved Chambers system
· Light weighted and small storage
· Repair kit easy to use for effective repair
· Interchangeable valve, multi fit system
· Footrest high quality aluminum pump evacuate with more than 700 hpa
· Carry capacity of 250 kg, 10 handles 5 on each side
· Compliant to EN 1789 and 1865.
·

Productno.
GE23271511001 EasyFix PLUS Ready2go
GE271511000 EasyFix PLUS Vacuum Mattress including restraint

system
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